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STATE TICKET.

STATE TREASURER,
Benjamij J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES,
Jambs A. Ueavkk, of Centre.
E. W. Willauu, of Lackawanna.
Chaklgs E. Rick, of Luzerne.
Geoiige R. Obxady, of Huntingdon.
Joiut J. Wickiiam, of Bonvcr.
Howard Reeder, of Northampton.

COOHTY TICKET.

JUDQH OF ORPHANS' COURT,

THOMAS H. U. LYON, of Mahanoy City.

CONTROLLER,

BENJ. R. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHAS. E. BRECKONS, of St. Clair.
CORONER,

Dr. S. J. SEYFERT, of PlnegTOTe.

DIRECTOR OP TIIK POOR,

S. R. MIDDLETON, of Qilberton.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

JOSEPH W. GEARY, Jr., of Pottsvillo.

See that your neighbor votes.

In politics, as in the kitchen, thcrt must

be dough.

A man in Brussels lias spent $200,000 col

lectinc stamps. He evidently has a lot of
stamps, or bad heforo lie started.

Some one aptly said tlio Democratic party

has been a party of false issues from the time
of Jefferson. It still deserves the imputation

The beauty show is still on exhibition.

After November 5th the bar-roo- and other
public places will lose some of their decora

tions.

Will somebody kindly tell us what the
Republican s are doing to help

tho party in this campaign V Wo aro anxious
or tho information, and so are the nominees
n the ticket.

Philadelphia Councilmeu aro gravely
discussing tlio proposition to have tho sessions

of Council opened with prayer by a chaplain

and propose to appropriate $300 for tho ser-

vice. This looks like pretty small pay for a
big contract like that.

Complimentary votes often elect a candi

date in an election. No such vote, however,

should bo given to tho Democratic candidate
for Coroner, as ho declared m reply to a

friend's solicitation for a vote in a municipal
contest, that he nover cuts his ticket. Ho
therefore cannot, logically, expect his Repub-

lican friends to compliment him with a vote.

and Dr. Seyfcrt will get tlie voto of his party

and tho votes of many Democrats who aro
disgusted with tho couno of that party.

The Democratic organs, in advocating thi

election of young Sir. Bechtel to tho olllco of

District Attorney, lay great stress upon the
fact that tho young man has been Assistant

District Attonioy since 1893. For this reason

they say lie should bo elected ; and for the
same reason wo believo he should bo relegated

to private life. Since he has been in tho
offico thero have been two many indictments
against transgressors of the law pigeon-hole- d

to continue tlio same officials in so important

a position. The taxpayers of the county will

make a clean sweep, so far as this oilke

concerned, on November 5th, and place

man in control who will know neither fear

nor favor. Wo still think Mr. Bechtel

beaten.

The decision of Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

Elkins, as published In this issue, declaring

that all men who work in the mine are

miners, although they do not actually cut
coal, will no doubt be a revolatiou. Tho
interpretation is a broad one, to say tho least,
and the man who has been in tho habit of
looking down upon hi fellow-labor- liecause

he was not considered a minor will bo obliged

to pull in his horns. Under tho decision they
are all of one calling, and it will take time
before some people will fully gmitp the situa-

tion. The man who has done nothing fur the
past Ave years hut load coal will receive the
decision witli delight, for he will bo able to

look up at somo one and say, "What are you
scowling about, ain't I a minor as well as

you?" On the other hand, wo imagine tho
miner who has won the titlo by hard experi-

ence of years in actually cutting coal will bo

disposed to smile with contempt upon tlio as-

sumption. However, thore need bo no hard
feelings over the matter, for lot tho interpre-

tation of tho stato official bo as sound in law

as possible, it will not annul tho fact that
thore have been and thero will always be

"miners" and miners. The man who under

stand li Is business need not COmnlain that
the decision will overcrowd his field.

WISCONSIN'S FOREST FIRES.

IluriiltiB Furiously unci Cnu-ln- e Great
Aluini Near (Iri en liny.

GltKE.N HAY, Wis., Oct. 20. Tho marsh
mid forost fires In tho vicinity of .Seymour
mill Now Loudon continue to spread with
alarming rapidity. They uro burning furi-
ously on both sides of tho Grjon Hay, Wi-

nona and .St. Paul tracks from Oneida for
a dlstnnco of thirty miles west. Many
stacks of hay and a number of barns in
tho neighborhood of Seymour havo beon
burned. At Now London tho ties on tho
railroad aro frequently sot on flro and
largo forces of men aro constantly em-

ployed In watching tho bridges nnd cul-

verts. Last night tho smoke In this city
was so donso as to bo paln'ul to tho eyes,
nnd many woro unable t j in tho open
nlr for this reason.

Beulin, Wis., Oct. 20. An underground
fire which has been burning in n marsh
four miles north of this city broke out
afresh yesterday and tho flames were car-
ried into tho woods by tho high wind
which has prevailed. By dint of hnrd
work on tho part of farmers nnd help from
tho city tho flro was put under control. If
high winds spring up ngalu tho lira will
cause considerable damage, as sovoral
largo farms aro In its path. Messagos havo
been received here from north nnd west of
Berlin calling for men, teams and plows
to como and help fight the forest llres
which aro raging within two miles of tho
city.

If Troubled With Illicumiitlsm Head Tills.

Annapolis, Md., Apr. IB, 1894. I havo
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma
tism nnd found it to bo all that is claimed for
it. I believe it to bo tho best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on tho market and cheerfully reconv
mend it to tho public. Jno. G. Brooks,
dealer in boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main St.

ALSO READ THIS.

SIkchanicsville, St. Mary County, Md
I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm

to a man who had been suffering with rhcu
mutism for several years. It mado him a well
man. A. J. McGlll. For sale at 50 ccnU per
bottle by Gruhlcr Bros, Druggists.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

President Plcrola, of 1'oru, confined to
his bed with an attack of Influenza.

A London cablegram says that Mr. Rose
has cancelled his order to build the Dis-
tant Shore.

Spencer C. Millard, lieutenant govornor
of California, died at his homo In Los An
geles yesterday, aged 38.

Mary Cary, an inmnto of tho stato asy
lum at Hiughnmton, N. Y., committed
suicide by hanging herself.

"William Young, a Alsatian,
was hanged at San Qucnttn, Cal,, yester-
day for tho murder of Pierre Lastestro.

United States Senator John M, Palmer,
of Illinois, has authorized tho announce
ment that he will not be a candidate for

Tho Democratic stnto central commltteo
of Louisiana has decided upon Dec. 18 as
the date, and Shreveport tho place, for tho
noxt stato convention to nomlnato a can
dldato for governor.

lloss C. Van Bokkclcn, formerly toller
of tho Merchants' Loan and Trust com-
pany of Chicago, who was brought back
from Mexico charged with stealing $10,000
of the company s funds, pleadod guilty,
nnd was given an indeterminate scutunce.

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says editor
ially of a popular patent medicino : "Wo
know from experience that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is all
that is claimed for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly sived
us from an untimely grave. We would
not rest easy over night without it in the
house. This remedy undoubtedly saves
more pain and suffering than any other
medicino in the world. Every family should
keep it in tho house, for it is sure to bo
needed sooner or later. For sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Best gas fitting is done by P. W. Bell.

Pardonnd by Governor Morton.
AniAvy, Oct. 20. Governor Morton has

signed tho pardon of Mrs. O'Hearn, of
New York, who was sentenced six weeks
weeks ugo to three months' imprisonment
for selling liquor on Sunday.and for whoso
release an active newspaper campaign has
been carried on.

Mm. I'arnell Golnc to Ireland.
Bordentown, N. J., Oct. 26. Mrs.

Delia T. S. Parnoll, who has sold at
public sa.e her personal effects at Iron
sides, left today for New York. Mrs.
Parnell will remain thero until sho has so
far regained her health ns to enable her to
Ball for Ireland.

llnported Murdsr In Delaware.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 20. A report

lias readied hero that Harriett Lewis, a
rolorcd woman, had been murdered nt
Glasgow, a village sixteen miles from this
place. o particulars aro obtainable.

5 Was an Invalid
Bo long I did not expect ever to be well
again. I was confined to tho house tho

whole winter
with nervous
debility and fe-

male weakness,
having no
strength, nppe-tit- o

or energy.
A friend urged
me to take
Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

which I did
nnd I was soon
able to do my
own wort nna

feel that lito is worth living. I cheerfully

recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla to all
afflicted in like manner." MR3. M. E.

Hoskinb, Manard, Virginia.

Hood's SarsaparSila
Is the

True Blood PmHlev
Prominently In thepublloeyo. fl; 6fory5,

ft hnrm"i.l'inly with
llOOU S PIUS Hood's SarsaparilUx 25c.

DMIX'S I'ovfderB
Celebrated

never
Fcmalo

fall.

life and inn (after fsU;Z
with Tsniy and Pennyroyal Tllli and other I1U

Vrti.. Alw..lM,Vlh. Lf,t and avoid dlup.
notntment. Guaranteed upertor .to all othtri. lWttl

I (be
iJlAiiaekBarrtoa.liui.

belt In the market, Af o. 1. t at. Dr.B.

WHAT IT IS A SIGN OF.

One of the Most Common Symptoms of

Kidney Disease, Sometimes of
1

Brain Trouble.

How it Can bo Cured Without Dangerous
Drugs and Opiates.

Slceplossuoss is moro common than itshould
bo.

It is a sign of dangerous sickness, which
may turn out liadly.

Sleeplessness means either ono or both of
two things: First, kidney troublo ; second,
brain trouble.

But if thcio is brain trouble, it is probably
a complication of tho kidney trouble.

Bright's disease, tho most dangerous kid-

ney troublo thero is, isgencrallyaccompauied
by slecplossues3.

Nino times out of ton tho sufferer from
Bright's dtscaso doesn't find out that 1)0 has
it until it is almost too late to be cured.

Tho symptoms arc so llko unimportant
sicknesses that you don't think you need a
doctor, and so things go on until tho doctor
can't help you.

Even then Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills would probably bo able to euro you.

nut mat is another matter.
To return to sleeplessness.
No ono can do without slecn for more than

a few days..
sleeplessness is a dram on your Drain ami

your vitality. It must be stopped or some
thing will give way. J

Dr. Hobb's SnarauuB Kidney Pills will.cn'ro
sleeplessness. . f.

They do it by curing tho kidneys,;by
takiug away tlio cause of the whole trouble.
by purifying the blood. , J--

Asparagus has a special effect on Jhp
kidneys, as every ono who has eaten, it
knows.

This effect is strcnctlicncd and made nioro
powerful in Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills.

If it is vour kidnevs which cause vour
sleeplessness, Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills will cure It by toning them up and
giving them fresh life and strength.

If it is your brain, by cleansing and renew-
ing tho blood, through the improved acting
of tho kidneys, Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills will cure tho brain by giving it fresh
nourishments anil new lifo.

To bo healthy and to do your licst work.
you must have enough sleep.

wncn you aro losing it, a lew uoses 01 ut.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will cure you
and bring rest to your tired body and mind.

Jicsiucs sleeplessness, the symptoms; of
kidney trouble aro headache, nervousness,
shortness of breath, evil forebodings, loss of
llesli, swelling ot the feet and ankles, pain m
tho DacK.

All these symptoms are caused by sick
kidneys. All of them can bo cured by Dr.
ilobb s Sparagus Kidney Tills.

When no other drugs or medicino will e!vo
you relief Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
will. The preparation ot Asparagus lrom
which they aro made (anil which is made by
a special process for these pill?) has never
Known to tan.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills are for
sale at all druggists for SO cents a box, or will
be sent postpaid to any address on receipt of
price.

A few doses will relieve. A few boxes will
cure.

Please writo for freo pamphlet containing
full particulars about the kidneys, Hobb'a
Medicine Co., Chicago or San Francisco.,,

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, ',

Purest and '

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Alt--
,

207

West Coal Street.

r Yfiii uoro Tnroat, 1'implen, Copper--

Wiceru in Mouth. Writo COOKl
uci:ili;i uu ui7 .nuaonic Meinmej
Xt'lilcnira. III., tor riroota ot cures. CunH
Still, W.IOOaJOO. Wont cases cured In 1M
dto 31 duys. lOO-pajr- e book iree.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a snfc nml reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Host Centre street. '

Opposite Heading railroad station.

Hooks & Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

Autocrat of the Breakfast Tablo.
House of Seven (lablos.

Tliaddens of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs, -

Children of the Abboy.

Iist of tho Mohicans.
And 100 othor good titles, 25 conts eaok,

worth B0 cents.

Agents for nil Dally Papers.

4 Main Street
A genuine woloonio awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln anil Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Flncet whiskey., beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice

drinks and cigars.

CLMJUND CUBA.

Tho Spanish Minister Denios a
Published Keport,

NO PROMISE FE0M THE PRESIDENT

That tie Would Veto Congressional
of the Cuban Insurgents ll

Lome's llcport to Ills (Inverninrnt on
Our Method of Pealing with Brlxvit Arms

Washington, Oct. SO. Senor Dcpuy do
Lome, tho Spanish minister, says ho has
mado no report to his govern munt to tho
effect that ho had assurances that Presi-
dent Cleveland would veto nny congres-
sional resolution granting belligerent
rights to tho Cuban insurgents, as pub-
lished. "I havo mado no such report, or
anything nkln to it," said tho minister.

Ho added that it must bo evident to thoso
having an intelligent understanding of
tho courso of public affairs that no such
assurances of n president's veto could be
given him bofore legislation had been in-

augurated by congress or hud reached tho
executive branch of tho government.

Tho minister pointed out, nlso, somo
misapprehension as to his reports to his
government on the question of tho policy
of tho United States as to restoring seized
arms to thoso suspected of being insur-
gents. A cablo dispatch quotes tho min-
ister ot foreign nffalrs as saying that tho
United States had given nssur.vnce that
seized arms would not bo restored to fili-

buster suspects until thoy had sued for
tbom, nnd had thus established their own-
ership.

Tlicro is cvldontiy, Minister do Lome
said, somo misunderstanding of what the
minister of foreign nffalrs said. Tho
United States has hold seized arms until
proofs wcro offered of their ownership,
but no suits were Instituted. In the case
of tho arms taken at Wilmington, Vol.,
thoy remained unclaimed for nearly two
months. Then a ship master presented
papers showing on their fnco that they
woro his. Senor do Loino was satisfied of
tho irregularity of tho claim, yet as tho
papors made out a prima facie case of
ownership, tho United Stntos released
tho arms.

Senor do Lome says he docs not ques-
tion the regularity of this course, although
ho has information convincing him that
tho arms ultimately got back to tho fili-
busters. In tho caso of arms taken at
Cedar Keys, Via., tho marshal has pub-
lished a notice that tho owners must, es-

tablish their rights to arms by a glvon
day, or olso thoy will bo forfeited to tho
United Stntos.

These facts Indicate tho policy pursued
by tho United States In tho restoration of
nrms, and it Is this matter which Senor do
Iiomo has made known to the Madrid au-
thorities.

Why Mexican Bakers Struck.
City of Mexico, Oct. 20. Master bakers

of this city havo resolved to stop tho ruin-
ous competition among themselves, and
will ceaso making loaves at ono and a half
and three cents. They nlso resolved to in-

sist on tho former rulo of keeping tho
journeymen bakers on the premises for tho
lull fortnight, as it has boon found In
practice that journoymon being allowed
to go home to sleep often prcsont them-
selves for work in a d con-
dition. This resolution being communi-
cated to tho journeymen bakers a hundred
immediately declared a strike.

IlrHciley'a Story Denied.
Brussels, Oct. 20. Tho authorities of

tho Congo state declare that Captain
who is charged wish tho illegal

execution of tho English trader, Stokes,
nover hail any Americans under his orders,
nnd that tho story told by Thomas Brndley
of his having had his American overseer
bound to a treo and slashed with u sword,
so that he died two days afterward, is un-
true.

Terribly Injured by Dynamite.
Middletown, N. Y., Oct. 20, Charles

Decker, foreman of Terbell & llldgeway's
quarry, Oakland, was digging out nn

charge of dynamite when tho
cartridge exploded. Decker was blown over
twenty feet In tho air. Tho llesh waa liter-
ally torn from both arms, shouldors and
legs, nnd his eyes wero blown out. Ills
injuries aro fatal.

Delxime KxpecU Cubnn Iteoognttlon.
Tampa, Fin,, Oct. 20. Tho Spanish

papers received hero from Havana say
Minister DoLomo reports that the United
States will soon rocognlzo tho insurgents.
Cnnovns says that should tho American
government appoint a committee to study
tho Cuban question ho will not allow them
to land on Cuban soli.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tlie New York and
Philadelphia Kxcbapgns.

New Yoiik. Oct. S5. The bull sensation of
today's stock market was l'aelllo Mall, which
on transttL-tioa- unusually Iarce for that
stock, rose 3 per cent. Closing bids:
Del. & Hiiilson....l31 N. Y. Central 100
u u. cc w 10 jm. i , d: is . K 63
Erie Pennsylvania...
Lake Erie & W... S3 Heading 19
Lchich Kav 47 St. Paul 70V4
LchiBh Valley .... 414 W. N. Y. & Pa..,
New Jersey Ccn-ll- West Shore.......

General Markets.
PmiiAnKLiMUA, Oct. 33. Flour Btemly; win-

ter superfine, $2.a2.60; do. extra, 12.60
2.85; Pennsylvania roller, cloar, $3a.U5; do.
do., straight, $3 30&3.40;wetern winter, clear,
tllOaa.a'i. Wheat firm, quiet, with 67c. hid
nnd UHc. asked for October. Corn firm,
hither, with 38o. bid and 39Ho. asked for
October. Oats quiet, steady, with SOHc. hid
and ZjJiic. asked for October. Hay firmer;
choice timothy, 515.5ueit). Hoef steady, l'orksteady. Lard easy, western steam, $5.00.
Hutter baruly steady: western dairy, lftaiSc;
do. creamery, l&ttSfcj.; do. factory, OaUe.;Elgin, aae.j Imitation creamery, laic; New
York dairy, l(llllc.i do. oruimery, aiHi
I3u.; Pennsylvania and western creamery
prints, fancy, at 25o.j do. choice, 2tc:dp. fair to Rood. 21&33a; prints Johblne
at26$Uo. Cheese Arm; larce, 7810o.; small,
74llo.i part skims, ZW,ia full Bkims,
2J3o. E8 dull; New York and i'ennsyl-vanl-

20421c.i Ice house, 1017c; western
fresh, 1820c.

I. ire Stock Markets.
New Yoiik, Ont. 33. Beeves dull. 10o. lower

on steers; native steers, poor to prime,
.05; raneers and Colorados, J.1.67Ma3.83;

staus and oxen, $2.86t; bulls, 82.10a2.C5;
dry oows, veals steady; grassers In
demand and higher; poor to choice veals, 8
T.50; errassers. i 50jj63.75. Hhcep Arm; lambs
steady, hat very dull; poor to prime sheep,
fl.10i3.10; common to prime lambs, 83.50
.8J. Hogs steady at $1.15(.50.
Eabt laiiEitTV, la., Oot. 36. Cattle very

teady, good butchers. 81.05Ol.5ti; roughs.
v3.50O3.75; bulls, cows and Btaics, 8l.5tKBS,
Hogs steady; best Yorkers, $l.llit 15; com-io- n

to fair Yorkers, J3.WQl.ufl. Bhosp steady;
'air, tl.WiU; couimou, 50c.O8 1; lambs, (31,
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mjfoo you DESIRE to make'

mil
ems Mma a h fira w

Our Plans of Operation
ASSURE

Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCE and BUILD

IN6 AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

$10 to Can be Invested with inrfv. Will
convince nnr rraionabU person that$5,000 this Iba trutulul statement.

Tbo loan looked for buttmss rrr("af
Is st hand. Erery tndfeallm In me

Business financial world twiifla an advanco
In values. Prior to Mty 1 prlcesof
tvtrythlng were at or below the costBoom. of production. Will you Join tbe
proctirfon and reap tbe benefits or
this boom ?

RciDonslbte. Will establish (arte JtU by refer- -
sale, f ring msome or me leading llanks

Conservatita.) and Trtul Companirj of our city

r,c Our past ruccui Justifies us In
.0 D6r C6nt I stating that we feel assured of

.. our ability to psr b montblr dll-
nnr 01 cent or more on"'"""'Jslllnvesiments.

INVES-- I If you want to make money, all we
ask Is tor you to ttnvittaits nur new

TIGATE.f and original methods, will ptuiran-ti- e

to convince the ta3H skeptical.
Full particulars sent free t..i npplica

lion. iieprosemaiiYcs trameu.
Tprrllrtf Jc.'n A'i.

10 Dearborn St., Clilcaao. I.l.p--:

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS aro scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success,

so. Brrcinc ron
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation.
S Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.
3--Teetlllne, Collc,Crylng, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.. .a
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceachc...
9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.

JO Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods....
13 Whites, Tcrtofuserrlod3T.T."...."

up, Lnrynsills, Hoarseness
11-S- nit Hlirllin, Erysipelas, Eruptions.

or Rheumatic rains..
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague

rrh, Influenza, Cold In the Dead
SO Whooping Cough,
i7 Kidney Diseases,

ous Debility
30 Urinary Weakness
31- -Sorc Throatt Qulnsy.Blphtherla....

"77" for GRIP.
Bold by DrnitgUtf.or ent prfpKld on r?c!it of prlc,

S5&. or & for tl., (mny t amorted), except it II. only.
ViLUvurunmrr AlAnyAL(Enlr5diKlied)iiltEDraK
)ILHPIlUK8Mi:D. C0.,1I1 A 11S U1IU.YJU 6t.,Kfw York.

Easily, Qu!ckly,.Permancntly Restored.

"Womkness, NervousneRE,
uemiity, and all the tram

ux evils xrom eariy errors or
later excesses, tto results of
overwork, slckneis. worry,
v etn. Full strenuth, devel

spdnlL t 1 opment and tone given to
every organ and portion
nfthebodv. SimDle.nat.wmm ural methods. Immedi.
ute improvement seen.

PVillnra Imnnsaible. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mallei (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y.

Of u hendncho iiumedlntely re
lieved by tlie use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They aro ft positive nnd speedy cure and nro

imnrnuteed absolutely harmless. Their ureftt
success Is umplo proof thnt they are nu elTectlro
article, which um be nlwnys used with tie lietit
oi results, rroeure iiiem irom uruiucr uros.

WHENEVER FAILS

IS OLD DR.THEEL
iniTflrnliSt.r,",n,i?,ph,a'

7rf35Thoonly Oenulno Bpeclallst In Phlladel
w i.lii'i ti.ittvl Iw, . ml Inr. ,ultn r ntliora anxrnr- -

tue. nervous lienilltrnuu ni" icsuits ot
U yeurs' ICuropenn Hospital iicd:i3

vnnrH' Prnctlcnl ilKourleiice. rjnuclnl I11h
anes nnd Htrlclurei Pcrinnneully Curedflid to JODnys. lteilcf nt once.

Dl (inn DfllCnSI rr''- - ortecoudory.curedby
uuuuu I uiuuti eiitireiynewmeiuouButouuuay.
bend Uvo 2a stamps tor book "TmUi," benellctal to
young and old, single and married ; only book

inncUs. Hours, ev'tKh ; Wel.and
Tut. vTgs,tKJ SO; Hun.12. Ifolhers rubbed nnd
deceived ron don'tJudKHall alike. I will euro
jonand make you vigorous and strong. lowest
charKea for the best ireatment. HWfs or calL

nillions of Dollars
Oo up In smoke overj' year. Tujio no

nsks hut got yoi(r liousc, siock, e.

etc.. insured In lirst-claB- S re
liable companies us represented by

DAVID PAUST, HSSCCJ&
Also Life and Accidental Companies,

1 'Osfoi.
For shorten intr

never use more than
ns much Cotto

lone as vou would of Int.."
Wllr.fl frvitltr tultll Cn(ln1rlir nl

duces the best results when very;
but ns it reaches the cooking

point much sooner tliun lard, care
21 1.1 1. i -- 1 . 1 . 1 I li. 1

when hot enough, H will dt'.i- -

calely brown n bit oi urcnii in half- T11 1 l,,..l :.!!..It IlllllllLUl A'ViVJT UIIPI- -

ill usiiiir Cotlolcne and laid will
never ngain uc pcrmiucu in your
kitchen or in vour food. Genuine
Cottolciie isttold cvervwhercin tins'... . . . . . . ....
with trade-mark- s ' ' Louoiene' 'ntia
steer's head m cotton-plan- t wreath

on every tin.
THE N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chtciao,

ana 132 N. IiclAnnre Aye., Phils.

READING R.R. SYSTEM
IN KFl'KCT OCT01115H 4, 1RX.

TrnltiH leavo Shenandoah ns follows
Kor New York via l'lillndelnlilii. i1v.210,5 25, 720 a. in., 12 OS, 2 65 nnd 5 55 p. W

Sundnys, 2 10 ft. in. V
For New York via Mniich Chunk, Week diiy

5 25, 7in. m., 12 58 nnd 2M p. m. '

Kor ItendliiK and l'lillndelpliin, wrek days
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 58, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. in. Hus-dnv- s.

2 10 a. ni.
Kor I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 20 a, in., una

12 58. 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. in. bundavs. 2 10 n. m
I' or Tahinqua and Mnlmnoy City, weekdays.

210,5 25, 720 n. m., 12 68, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. nl '

Sundays, 2 10 n. m.
For Willinnisport, Snnbury nnd I.rwlslmrir.

weekdays, 3 25, 1180a. in., 160 and 7 20 p. ra.
Sundays, 3 25 n. m.

For Miiliiinoy l'lane, week dnvs, 2 10, 3 25, 5 28,
720, 1180 a. in, 12 58,1 60, 2 55, 5" 55. 720 nndSMp. m. Sundnys, 2 10, 3 25 n. in,

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 3S,
7 20,1130 a. m.,160, 7 20 and 9 85 n. m. Hu.days, ,1 25 n. m.

For Ilnltlniorc, WnshlnRton nnd tlio West via.
II. &0. K. 11., through trains leave ItcndincTerminal, Vhllndelpliin, (P. k It. It. It.) nt 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. in., 3 45 and 7 27 p. m. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. in., 8 18 nnd 7 27 p. in. Addi-tttion- nl

trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1 50, 5 41, 8 23 p.
m. SundayB, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TltAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

I.cavc New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 ft. m., 180, 4 00, 7 30 p..m. nnd 1215
nlKht. Sundays, 6 00 p. in.

1enve New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 10 nnd 4 30 p. m.

Iamwo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 00 n. in. nnd 4 00, 0 02, 11 (!

p.m. Sundnys, 11 80 p.m.
Lonvo IteiulliiB, week days, 135, 710, 10 OS,

11 50 n. m., 5 55 nnd 7 57 p. m: Sundays. JJ3.a-- .

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 4u- ,
12 110 and G 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 . in.

Leave Tama(iia. week day-,- S 18, 8 50, 11 23 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 nnd U 52 11 m. Sundays, 3 18 n. ns.

Lenvo Mniiauoy City, week days, 2 45, 0 21.
11 47 ft. in., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. m. Sundays, 3 4
a. m.

Lenvo Jlalianoy l'lane, week days, 2 40, 4 00.
530. 9 37, 11 59 ft. in , 12 58, 2 Ort, 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 and
lu iu p. m. sununys, - w, luua. m.

Lenve Willinnisport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.
in., 3 35 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf aaa

Soutli street wharf for Atlantic City.
wceminys express, uu n. in., 2uu, 4UO, out

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 n. m., 4 80, 0 30 p. m.
Sunday Express. 9 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo-

dation 8 00 a. m., 1 45 p. in.
Itcturninp; leave Atlnntic City (depot,) week-

days, express, 7 85, 900 ft. III., 380, 530 p. ni.
Accommodation, 0 00, 8 15 a. m,, nnd 4 82 p. ra.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 ji. in. Accommoda
tion, I ia n. m., 4 i p. m.

l'nrior cars on an express trams.
I. A. SWEIGAKD, O. G. HANCOCK,

ucn'l superintendent. lien 1 Pass. Act.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

1895.
Trains will lenvo Slienandoah nftcr tlin nbnvor

date for Wucnns, Ollberton, Friickvlllc, Dark
filter, m. uiair, itenuinp;,
i uiisiuwii, , iiurnsum li mm X nil
ndclphla (llrond street station) nt C08 and 1145-n- .

in. nnd 4 15 p. m. on week days. For Pott- -

viuu nuu uiicnncuiato stations V iu a. m.
SUNDAY.

For WiRKans, Qilberton, Frnckvllle, Dark
Water. St. Clair, Pottsvllle. nt 0 OS. 9 40 n. m. nneJ
3 10 p. m. For tlnmburi:, ltcndinir, 1'ottstown.
Plioenlxvillc, Nurribtown, Philadelphia. ntCOO.
9 10 n. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trams leave 1' rack vine lor Slieiinndoali at
10 40 a. in. nml 1211. 501. 742 and 1027 n. m.
Sundny, 11 13 n. m. nnd 5 40 p. in,

Leavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10 15, 114
a.m. and 4 40, 715 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday nt
iu 4U a. nil. o if p. in.

Lenvo P dladellilila. (Ilroad street stntionl. for
Sliennudoah at 5 57 and 8 35 n. m., 4 10 nnd 7 11
p. m. week nays, ftunuays leave nt 0 50 u. m.

I,eavo Ilroad street station, Philadelphia, fop
Sen Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, Ixmir
iirnncn, mm intenneiuuie stations, u.w,
11.39 n. in., 3.30, 4.00)1. ill. week-day- Sunday
(stop nt luterlakeii for Asbury Park), 8.25 a.m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YOItJC

Express, week days. 3 20. 105. 4 50. 515. 6 50.
7 33, 8 20,9 50, 10 30 (Dinlnif Car), 1100, 1111 a.
in., 12 noon, iim (ijmiteu iuu nun s si p. ni.
xJinuiK vun,;, x iu, . jiiiinir vnrj, .1 w, iuu,
5 00, 5 68 (DinliiK Car), 0 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. ni.,
12 01 nlnlit. Sundays, 3 20, 4 Q5, 4 60, 5 15, 8 12,
9 60, 1030 (Dlnlim Car), 1103 ft. in., 12 35, 2 30
tinniiiir uar), 4 uu ti.imiicu 1 i), a aj, sou linn-In-

Car), 0 35, 6 60, 8 12, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 illicit.
Express for lloston, without elinnye, 1100 a.

m. week days, and 6 60 p. m. dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,
9 10,10. 20,1118,1133a. 111., (1231 Limited Din- -
l.. , i.i n rt .1 11 ,fi rn.,-i.jn- .,nl

Limited, blnliiir Car)', 0 17, 0 85 (DiniiiR Carl.
7 40(DinIiiKCnr) 11. 111., and 12 05 night week
aays. nuiuinys, 3 ou, 1 --o, y iu, 11 is, 11 m a. m.,
1 12,4 8 55(1)111111(5 Car), 710 p. 111. (Dinlnic
Cnr anil 12 05 nicht.

Iavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 80 ft. m., 2 10,4 00, nnd 5 00 p. In
week days. Sundays, 8 15 and 9 45 n. m.

For Cape May, AnjrleKsea, Wlldwood anil
Holly Pouch. Express, 9 00 n. 111., and 4 00 p. in
week days. Sundays, 9 00 n. in.

For Sen Islo City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. 111. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. 111.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 60 a. in., ami
4 on p. 111. wcqk uays. sununys, o 43 a. ni.
B. 11. I'llEVOST, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Mnnncer. Gen'l PassVr Agt.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOIt

YUENOLINO'S LACIER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Horliuor and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Mnln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

VOTE FOR
Chas. E. Breckons

For District Attorney.

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hslrouttlng specialty. Clean tovrel

with every shave.


